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THE CARAITES.

At the present tilne, when the Jews are subjeeted to so mucli bitter
tîeîsecutioli iin various countries, it will be more than ordinarily interest-
in- to read the followiing accouut of a reniarkable seet of tbat once highty

r favouired but riow despised people. They receive the name (Jaraites
froin the word Garu, which, in the Babylaninli language, signif8e Scrip-
ture. They declare opeuly for the written Word of God alone, rejecting
ail rabbinical iinterpretations, and traditions. They style theinselves
IlChildrern of the Bible,"1 and rezuain in a state of secession £rom the
chief body of the Jewish nation, on the graund of their great attacli-
mient to the Seriptures. The folloiwing aceount of these Jewish seceders
is derived froin the Glasgozw Leceures oi the Jews:

"The nuniber of this seet over ail the world is not believed to exceed
thiat of the Rabbinical Jews ini London alone. Their places of residence
are the Crimea, Litliuania, and Persia; Daraascus, Cona;tantinople, and
Cairo; and, according ta the missionary, Wolff, there existe a smaUl
establishmnent of thein even ini Jerusalei itself. To speak of the habitat
of' a Jew-to assign any portion of the earth as a locality ta hira, who,
ini virtue of the decree of heaven, ranks as a wanderer ainong the nations,
ie to use language flot at once intelligible. Yet true it is, while ail the
rest of the Jews have been driven hither and thither, and have found
î'est only in the grave, the Caraites appear to have long enjoyed their
humble settiements; one party of then lias reposed, saine huudreds
of years, an the margin, of a beautiful lake in Lithuanis.; for many cen-
turies han another nestled, ini feit security, on the inouritain-rock of the
Crimnes.; while a third is said to have inhabited the desert of Hit, near
the site of Babylon, frora the tiine of Cyrus. The picturesque fortress of
the Caraites in the Crimea, called the Jewa' Castle, han been, beautifully
described by the celebratei traveller, Dr. Clarke, who tells us that, in a
sepulchral grove on the mountain side, there stands a tomb-stone bearing
at Hebrew inscription, the date of which reaches back-1nore than six hun-
dred years.

lin the history of »this people, there is evidently somethig peculiar,
'vith reference ta the judgments of God. Might not theïr circuinstances,
i saine mensure, be accauinted for by the following fact ? During the
reigil of the empress Catharine, a communication was made ta the Ruas-
sian governinent, in which the Caraites declared that their ancestors had
taken noa part in the crucifixion ai Christ; and, according ta the testi-
maony of Dr. Clarke, they uniforxxdy give oiit, that their forefathera
stepped aside from fthe main body of the Jewish people, in the vej'y
earliest periods of their histary. This is corroborated by Wolff. On his
discovery of tho original stock or Caraites, they tald lira that their an-
cestoas had indeed shared ini the Babylonish captivity, but that, alanned
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at the influx of new doctrines ainongst thiiel breflhren, they gave thei-
selves up to a clser and more constant perusal of the Seriptures alone;
that tlsvy did siot return. to the lloly Land along wvitlî the rest of the
Jews, whiî the ternui of their boadage hiad expired, but had î'emuiinedl
ever bince that tinte on the spot where lie found theni. '13y the rivers
of Ilabyl>îî they sat down; yea, they wept when they reinembered Zion.'
Now, coniidering that the Garaites are not a proverb or a by-word ann
the nations where they dwell, but, on the contrary, that they are every
where rebpected b)y their Gentile neighbours, and appear to be ait indus- A

triouis, honiest, and hospitable race, is it iniconceivable that they are(, iîot
descendants of tisose wîho called dowvn vengeance on tiîeir ovn. liend, and
on th isezeada of their pouterity, wheii tlîey cried aloud to Pilate, 'luis
blood lie un titi and on oui' childreni?' Would not the foregoling
renisîrkal,le ibature in their history, seeni ratiier to have excluded theni
froin thse conipaîsy of sueli as sîre lying uxîder the affliction otf tIhe last
curue, N-Iiiiie, ilever-thele8s, they live coîîfessedly iii a btate of baiuishîîîient
f romî tihe beloved land of lsrael l

Witli î's'spect to the msor-ality of this singular people, WVolff says, thiat
they are dlistiiîsuislie-d, on the admission of the Arabs tîeinselves, foir
sucli v'eiacity as l'aises tlsesî far above anything like Arab rivalry. Froni
ail tise isiqîis'ies that have yet been made, according to a cer'taini Chîris-
tian writer, there rests xiot a stain on the naine of Caî'aite fr0111 its <

appeai'ance, Li the calendai' of crime. Tiîey are vilified on ail lîands by
their bretiirent of the Jewish faith, being regarded by thlein iii the light
of ieî'etics: but it is easy, froin the caluinînous language of the une, to
demiostrate the superior morality of the other. The head and froint of
theix' oil'endiiîg, accoî'ding to the Rabbinical Jews, appeaî's to bie, thiat
they authere witli scrtipulous pertinacity to the wvîitten Law, nid decliiîe
to subscribe, to the authority of the Talmud, both in its explaiiatiuîis aind
additions. it opposition to the Rabbies, wvhcs teacli tlat a wife iiay be
disiîiissed ut the wil of hei- husbaîîd, and that a fairer rival, or' even a
fault iii lier liousehold economy, is a legitimate ground for puttiîîg asuni-
der' tiose wiîon God lias joined togetiier, the Caraites inaintai tiîat a
divorce can be ju8tIifCd by adultei'y alone. Moreover, their teachiers are
chargeahie with delivering discourses on. norality every Sabbath, wliereas
the Rabbies do îîot descend Wo such employment, except. twice a year,
and tlien oîîly aecording Wo the fasliion of the Talud.

Their religious creed consista in tlîis :-They believe thînt ail things "

gx created, with the exception of the Creator lîiniself ; that tiiere exista
-no simsilitude of the IJncreated One, but that Hie stands alone, and can-

not be cosiiîared or likened Wo aîiy otiier object; thiat 'Moses, tijeit' mas-
ter, was sent by hiîni ; tlîat, tlirough. the instruinentality of his servant
Mos, lie communicated bis law;- tiat the faithfui are bound to become
acquaizited with the divine law, and its interpretation; that the blessed
Gocd ino,ýed and guided the other prophets. by the Spirit of inspiration;
that lie -will rest-ore the children of mîen Wo life at the day of judgment;
that lie wiil judge every mari according Wo the deeds done iii the hody,
whether they have been good or' evil; that he has not cast off lus peuple
in captivity, even whi]e îînder lus chastisaments. They agree with the
other Jews in denying the advent of the Messiah; and professing to
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believe that it lias beeiî delayed, they discountenance ail calculations
respecting the tine of his appearance.

The settienients of the Caraites, few in number and inconsiderable in
extent, appear to have been preserved in a state of separation from, the
l'est of the Je's that the world niiglt beliold a specimen of what the
Israelite was in the palniy days of lis nation, and of what lie May be
again, wvhen lie shall have enierged froni the corrup»ting and debasing
influence of superstition, In this coznparatively pure renant of the
Hebrews, God lias proved that he neyer leaves hiniseif without a -%vit-
iiess; and especially iii the conduct of this people in every age, and in
every country in which they have flourished, we are taught how uni-
formily excellent nmust have been, and stili is, the morality produced
by the Mosaie law, where its purity is nîaintained, ai-d its9 authority
reverenced.

Thc Caraites also assert that our Savionr was a mieniber of tijeir coin-
nîunity, and that lie elitertaincd the sanie opinion as theinselves, with
respect Vo their interpolations of the lRabbies, in support of which belief
tliey açdduce bis repeated and violent denunciations against tlie Rabbinical
interpretations, andi iinost positively den5' that any member of their seot
was, iu the slightest degree, in'plicated lu the crucifixion.

These people likewise believe, that they possess the only authientic copy
tof the Old Testament extalit. Like the Quakers, tliey provide aniply for

their poor; are principally engaged in commerce, and generally -wealtliy.
'r We also frequently meet thieni lu Poland and Gallicia, where they are

highly esteemned, and enjoy Vhe sanie', privileges as tlie Cliristiana.
Perbaps no0 relîgious sect educate tlieir children -%vitli greater care, the

ivbole, without exception, being publicly instructed in the synagogue.
Froi Vhs solicitude also, originated thie separation of the books of the

Old Testament; the Pentateucli being reserved as a guide of faith and
morals for tlie young, while VIe perusal of Vhe remainder is deferred
tili tiine shail have matured the intellect. This division tliey trace te
the usages *of their forefatlis from tixne immemorial. In their dresa
they resenible Vhe Armenians, wearing long flowlung robes, and on the
head a fur cap."

If one should give nie a disli of a.nd, and tell me there were particles
of iron in it, 1 miglit feel for tleie ivitli the finger lu valu. But lot me
take a magnet and sweep through it, and liow would that draw to itseIf
the inost invisible particles by the more power of attraction! The un-
thankful heart, like my finger lu tlie sand, discovers no0 nercies. But
let the unthankful heart sweep through tlie day, and as the maoenet flnds
the iron, s0 will it flnd, lu every hour, some lieavenly blesslugs-only
the iron lu God's sand is gold.

Trutli being foulided on a rock, you may boldly dig-to see its founda-
tions, without fear of destroying the edifice; but falsehood being laid ou
the sandi if you examnîme its foundations, you cause it Vo fail.

The reproof of a good mani resembles Fallera eartli; it not only re-
moyen the spots from our cbiu'acter, but it rubs off wlien it la dry.
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THE PULPIT.

RECONOILIATION AND SAFETY.

BY BEY. J. A. F. BOVARD.

"Fur if whon we were enemies, we Nvere reconciledl to Godl by the dleath of bis
Son, inucli more being reconciled, we ahail be saved by his lifo."

T)iat~ man by nature is at variance with God lus Creator is an incon-
trovertile fact. The Bible plainly declares nman to lie at enxnity with

.o<l. In ]Romans 5-jo> it is so, declared "Ie were enemnies.> The
word ellenies is ziot oiily descriptive of the moral character of mien, but

alBo of the relation iii which they stand Vo, God as the objects of his
dispensre,-hatrelation is oiie of opposition and rebellion. Menx are

net alieniated fromn Cod 1but thieir whole soul is opposed Vo God. "The
carnai nind is ziot subject Vo the law of God.> God's law is a revelation
of hiu nature, therefore opposition Vo that law is opposition to Cod.
Thjis op~position is flot casual, occasional or in virtue of a zuere ups
ws wlien mn oppose civil law, but it arises out of the very nature of the
camraliiiiid. This opposition likce our atmosphiere embraces the whole
rational world. This is conflrmed by God's word. "'The Lord looked
dowin fromn Ileaven upon the children of nmen, to see if any did under-
istand, atnd seek after God. There is noue that uniderstandeth, there is
nonle thiat seeketh af ter Cod." How could it be otlherwise? If Adani
stood iii rebellion and that by reason of an unholy nature, is it not plain
that the whiole huniani faxnily are in the, saine state of enmiity?'

Agzini, observation tells the saine sad story. Go wvbere you will you
will find mnen continually exercising a spirit of opposition to everything
that ib sacred. Around us we find it so. Their language is like proud
Pharoali's, "Wlio is the Lord that we should obey hizul" They have a
refractory spirit and in eflect say with regard Vo God and lis Anointed,
"ILet us abunder break their bonds and cast their cords frora us." They 4
hat4, (bd and every manifestation of God. If any reflect the divine
image iii hteart or life they seek their destruction. IIow often we are
oelled upon Vo moura the sad condition of men around us, who kxiow-
ixigly and without a scruple trample underfoot God's holy law, and pro-
fane his inost holy nanie. Is it not universalC Is it not a condition of
imien thiat~ needs to, be deploredi We lCook around us and we see the vast
majority of mankind devoted Vo the world and. espousing its cause.
Their hecarts are set upon it, their happiness is in it and they would
rather die thian lose its friendship. Suelh have hIls brand upon theni-
"'Eneiùs of God," anid hIls is coxifirmed by the Scripture declaration
that -whmosoever wiIl be a friead of the world is the eneiny of God.>
la it not, therefore treason sud rebellion Vo enthrone the world iii our
hearts iii preference Vo God?

Again, the Chrlstian's experience proves maxi Vo be at enmity with
God. Wlien Vhe Christian refleets upon his former condition in contrast
with luis present state, it is only then that lie bas any adequate corscep-
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tion of the euiormity of bis crime iii opposing Goci and his law. Even
in his renewed state, hie feels more or iess restive, and feels that there le
a power behind aIl urging bin to break covenant with God and rebel'
WVe bave, a striking exaniple in the case of the Apoctie Paul. H1e com-

plainied of the law in bis menibers warring a;gainst the law of his mind,
ar&d bringing himn into, captivity to the law of sin and death, and euch
-vas its power that lie exclaizned, "Who chall deliver nie?" Luther caid
he feared more bis own heart than hie did the Pope. It is the testimony
of ail regenerated beings, that man by nature ie at enniity with Goa.
Cali God bear this eninity without punishmient? The necessary conse-
quencé of eninity to God is, that such being li that etate are objecte, of
the divine displeasure. The w'orld's condition venufes the statement.
How aetonishing is the quantity of misery in the 'world!1 How many
are rending the air with the cry of pain and wretchedness! leI there not,
a cause for ail this? "Ils there evil in the city and the Lord bath not,
done itl"

Sometinies the earth is delu,,ed with dangerous :floods; at other tinies
there is excessive drouglit. Heavy peals of thunder sbake the heavens.
Fearful thunderbolts fll the skies. Horrible earthquakes open a euddea
grave for thousande. Burning nxountains send forth tbeir destructive
contents. The sea enraged by etormy winds bury the helplecse seamen.
Terrible plagues sweep away whole cities in a few days; and what le, the

j ~ language of. these fearful niessengersI They ail unite li one voice say-
in- mian is a sinner and iii rebellion agaist Goci and God le angry.
How theni can his aniger be renîovedî How can lie be appeased? How
can man be reconciled to Godî Paul tells us we are reconciled by the
death of bis Son. God iiniglit bave demianded a vindication of lis jus-
tice by our eternial punisliment, but fri bis niere good pleasure H1e
chose to accept, a substitute, and therefore Christ voluntarily undertook
te act as our substitute, and by bis death to, recoucile us te, God. But
what ie it to be reconciledl To lie reconciled does not mean te, bave Our
enniity te, God removed, but bis enmity te, ue taken away-to have Hini
rendered propitious or bis rigliteous justite satisfied. This le evident,
because the Seripture teaches that the death of Christ wae a sacrifice te
satisfy divine Justice or propitiate, hic, favor; it le not immediately a
meanis of sanctilication. Securig the favor of God le the direct object
of th~e deathi of Clhrist,.and sanctification one aniong other of the results.
What le the idea of a sacrifice? le it not, te, appeaseî When corne sad
calamity befalls the heathen, they attribute it te the anger of the gode,
and so a uman sacriýfice isniaCle in order teappease their wratb. Christ
nmade a sacrifice of inseif, H1e suffered, H1e atoned for our sine as a
priect, and tbe appropriate business of a priest le, to propitiate God and
flot reforii men. «When maniî l reconciled to God by the deatli of
Christ, it le only passively, nothing on the part of man bas occurred, no
inward change, no step, toward God; ail this foilows as a necessary cou-
sequence of the death of Christ when faith ie exercised.

We are "1reconciled by the death of his Son." Tbe word death is a
concrete put for an abstract, terni referring te, ail the sufferinge of Christ.
H1e suffered froin hie birth to bis crucifixion on the crocs; there H1e
reached the clinmax of bis suffering. H1e suffered excee&ingly during bis
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lifotinie, but towards the clos8e of hi8 earthly career wve'e, hie sufferings
the greatest. "GOod spared not his Son." "He laid upon fii the
chastienents of us ail." "Hie wvas woundedl for our transgressions, fie
was bruised for our iniquities." fie 'vas enconîpassed about -with grief
and overwhehned 'with corrow. Hie was pressed dowvn witlî consterna-
tion anîd deJected in mind. His own words were "My soul is exceeding
sorrowful even unto, death." fie sweat as it were great drops of blood.
And wvho is net overawed, with a deep sense of his suffering?. Iii his
extrenie distrees He prayed to hie fatheî', "0 xny father if it be possible
let tlîis cup pase fromin e, nevertlieless flot as I -%vil1 but as Thou wiit."
But no, it plcased the Lord to bruise Hum and put Hini to an open
shaune; H.-e must die or else justice must. Hie wvas hiurried to tlîe scene
of crucifixion throughi the city in which, a few days before, the littie
childreri lad strewm branches ini the way and cried, -Hosanna to God
ini the flighest, blessed ie He that comneth in the naine of the Lord.»

* The crutel jn.opie îu. GJolgotha, not content with the agoîîy that Hie aiready
en<hired, ridiculed Iliiji and bade Ilini comie downi froîn thc cr-oss. \Vhei

* Chri..t'uttercd those ineniorable words on the cross, "lIt is flniisliedl," thoin
wa" tii, justice of G;od satisfied; thei was lie appeased; tIeu wvns the
guilt of siin ireîîioved id( mni recoiilf à to God; anîd tîmen did He secuire
t.he riglit of tIc Hoiy Spirit to operate saviiigly upon the hearts of mcin

tudrelinove the pollution of sinî.
Rkeadv'r, have you beeji rccoîiciled te God aetively by faith ini Clîristî

Are you Ilwlîo weî e aflir off mnade nigli b y the blood of ChristV" Are
yen "1tInt were sonietimie alieilated, and eiiezùics by wicked ivorks,
recoîîciled ini the body of hie flesli tlirough, deatll" If so, at wlîat a great
sacritict, youi have beeîî rcstored to the divine favor!

Agiilui, reinember, that altiiough reconciled te Ciod yen are net yet
save&i. You are oiily friends of God, but yen have the liope dit you
alidil he saved. If it required se nîuchi sufi'eriing to secuire our fr-ieiîdsliip,
Lave w"e iîot reaseii to believe that Christ -%vill coiîldetely ani forever
SUle WA~ He lie icd not mie another sacrifice, ile (lied te rt'detm, Ife
livv(. tu env c; -weo shlîl be saved by his lite." Hie lives at tic riglit
hiaid of the Father ini feaven. fis life is a j.ledgu foi- the life of 1111 hie
peopli.. His words are "IBecauise I live ye shall live îîlse." Hie lias ali
ixowei iii heaveii and carth, and this power Hie exercises for the salvation
of his people. fie lives to mâke intercession for us. fie is bonad over
ail tliiuîgs for the salvation of Iiie Chutrclh. But fri whiat arc Nve tieliveredl
Fromu iindwelliwg corruption. The deatlî of Christ îemoved thc gn1ilt of sin
Lut tlh, 1--îUnltiouî remainied. The reioval of this is the work of Christ
tiurotigh lis spirit. It is renuonvedl whuile iii this world. Lt is tue wvork
of sanuutiticatioii. \Ve all Icei thai wve aie corrupted and depraved, and
t1iat we ciiiiit do0 the thiuugs we wvoild. Paul couid cay, "The good
thant hc wvouid, lie did ii<>t, andtihUi evil lit' w'ouIl not that lie did, lait it
ic i o 111rt. I that, do it buit siit tlîat dwvelletIi witliiîî mie." Whien soute
sttd<htit tlart is laninched forthi by Satauî's liaxîd, whlezi SOIti tuptatioli

tiruj our passions ho'.' great docs iudwvelliîîg corruptioni appear!
Frictulds, yotir hearts îîeed iiet le kept cleaîî but imnde cleaii. It is not
lieildi ;,reserved you iieed but health. restored. You îîec'l a niew nature,
nex% heart, inew life. This is the prayer tîmat suits our lips: "lCreate iif
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mie a dlean hieart, Lord, renew a right spirit within." This is the work
of the Spirit and flot your Nwerk. If you atteiipt it. yeu shall fail.
Theougli thou wash thee with nitre and mucli soalp, yet thine iiuiquity is
warked hefore ine saith tho Lord. Hie -%vho lias beguni that good work
in uis wvili carry it on tili the day of the Lord Jesus. The believer is
siniply a babe iii Chriist, but hie shial grow to the stature of a perfect
mnaniiu Christ. The more lie grows, the more beautiful and strong ho,
hecornes. Il is path is as the shining light, that shineth more and more
inite the I)erfect day."

Theni Nve are to, le delivered from spiritual enemnies. For this purpose
Christ sits on~ his throne as king. IFle shall wrest us out of the hand
of Satani an(l fromn ail our eliemies in this present life, and shall preserve
our souls alive. lie shall deliver us from oternal death, from. ail the

* niseries, woes and soi ow iii the region of the lost. Ho shahee
* redeein our bodies froni the grave and cause our seuls te dwell in a reno-

vated tabernacle adapted to thie heavpnly climate. That same Satiour,
that reconciled us to God by his death, stili lives and ever lives te
sanctify, protect, and save us. Ail that wo are in this lite, and ail that
we expect te )0 in the life to corne, we eove to the amazing love of Ged
iii the gift of his Son.

MUCKLE DESS.

BW 31RS. J. IL. CHAÂPLIN.

'Nearly haif a century ago there wandered through the Highlands of
Scot.land, ia summer heat anmd winter's cold, the most wretched creature
on earth.

Slie once had a home and loviing friends, but, iml)pelled by evil, aime
broke loose fronii ail restraint, disgraced those -who loved lier, ruinied
herself, and finally becaine ami otntcast, and th,3 terror of even those in
whose conipany she had first gene astray. lier friends gave up ail hope,
and streve te bury bier nmiemory, but every niow and thon she would
appear. ai!% open the healing wvouiid by lier excesses and boldness.

Once in a wild storai she steod at the window of lier father's humble
cet, andi loeked on the fauaily at prayer; but the mioment the old man
begcan to pray for b is" puir lest bairia," slie utter a wild cry that brougLlît
thein ail from their knées, and fled like the woundecl victim of a hunter,
anid ne trace couid ho feund of i

As the years 'vent by, she lest*the pity of tlie farmuiers and cetters, for
niany who had fed and slieltered bier nissed preperty on lier departure.
And yet ail feared lier, for a ref usai of hiospitality was always received
with n lov miuttered curse, and not unfrequently were barns burnod, and
cows disabled, ùimnediately afterwürd. She seen became the terrer of
the Hiighlands.

After a few years the raiserable -wvoman fersoek the abodes of mon,
and lived far up among the heath olnd bis, and was only seen occasion-

j ally l)y sorne shepherd boy, flying Mie the wind ovor the bis -%ith. a
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laxnb or sheep across bier shoulders ; and after this, a smoko rising above
the low lire would show where wvas roasting the victiza she, had siain.

Muckle Bess, as alie was called, hiad Pever possessed any wonianly grace
or l.eauty. She was tai!, staiwart, and masculine iii appearance and
voice, and now that slie dressedl oniy in the clothes that she could steal
frontî lisate or barn, of wornan or man, and lived almost without shelter
front àun or storni, she was almost* forbidding in fier appearance. It is
littie w oitder, wvhen the farmers' wives saw lier flyiîîg over the braes,

th, werti terror-stricken. By her bitterness, lier clishonesty, and lier
jprofi±ut.uîessa, she liad wholly separated hierseif froin lier kind. lier hand
was eainuîst every manî, and every man's liand against ber.

Oxi-- day, as an hionest cotter, ivliose wife had known lier ini eariy days,
sawv her dart by Ilis windlow, lie spoke of it, and called lier te corne ini
anda cat bread tiiere. Sise looked at him an instant, and cried out,
"iWh 1t have I o, (Io ainong pure andi lonest woxnen, like Tybie? in
awa'-to sisy oiily companions8-the beats on tue hli!"

That iiight, wheni hioîest Donald Craig gathered bis wife and bairns
aliou t the famiily altar, Tybie said, with zuany tears-"ý Ohi, Donald, ye
b1es,-erl of Uotl, wbo lias kept ye and me in love and peace, pray for yen
iost wanderer, thiat God wvould bring hier back to Hiseif 1"

"No, îîay, giade wife, l'Il no do tliat! l'Il feed and clothe lier if 1
ci; bèut l'Il no weary inysel', nor vex God, prayin' for lier!1 She's o'er
far guîu.efor prayerVo help her! Slie's cast oot o' God and nian, and we
miust c'en place lier anioîig the liopeless."

Aund the eiders anid the ministers and ail tlie good people saisi the saine
-"Iîo,eless, liopeless,"-and many an lionourable mian in that region-

inloIilîCl the siglit of mani, but self-rigliteous in the eye of God-
eclioct the -,vard IlhopelQss," neyer iifted one prayer f'or the outca-st.

About this time, wlien Muckle Bess was 1)ast iniddle life, tiiere 'vas a
great aîwakening in the Hlighlandis. The people gathered fronm rnany
lai-ibie: te lieur the preaching of the godly yoîxng mn whose lips had
biteu tuîîched withl ire froan God's aitar, and who brouglit a living mes-
sage laon Him Vo the people. Such was tlhe interest that they wouid
ingier for a wlaole day about the lioly place. te lieur' %%at God ivoul
saiy to thein througli Ifis servants.

On i ecerain Sîlliath severai congregations had gathered on the hiliside
ini fitaît of a cliurch which could not lîc>ld a quarter of thein on -the
occairi," as the humble Highlanders cadi the sacrauneut of the Lord's
Supliv.*. They wa're swaed in groups of anany hundreds, -%vith a niiluister
te dliv, cauli compauîtiy.

Sudd'îî-ily onie of these groups was startled as if by an electrie shock.
Mîîra-klt ii~ alual the grotesquemess cf lier povei'ty, stood like a giant
bt-fure thecii. The wvcaimeî tremble, nd the nmen lookeci scorisfully at

iezs if tu sity, "Who bath warnod you Vo flee froui the ws'ath Vo
Coliae C'

Mu tit Ide Bes Vaîs ne heathen! Suie knew the "Shorter Catecliisrn'-
by iîaaît, und wvns versed in niany points on wvhich Scottisih ticologians
wei-v divisî, anid liaul nlways lîeeiî, splitting liairs. It wvas well kiowvn
tlîat .'Jae oftun accii>.;ct the iniister cf net being sound, 'II ken what it
is te 1,' bouuid LA the faith, althou-li 1 lia neither faitb nor grace inysel',
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bu~t I amn cast out o' God and mani," ihe -%vouid say to an easy shiepherd
of souls,, whom she met on the higlîway.

Whien she appearcd wvhere God's Spirit wvas ao evidcntly atw~ork, al
thougit she had corne to cavil and dis;turb, and many a 9talîvart arni
-%vas held ready to put hier away wvheilever she shouid attempt it.

But there she stood like a representation of the "Witch of Endor,"
bead and sheulders above the speaker, on whom ber wild eyes -were firxnlv
: xed. She did not niove a muscle, but listened as if for bier life.

At length a merciful womnan, braver~ than the oahers, moved and made
room for bier on the greensward, and touchied ber and beckolied to bier.
At this unwonted civility Bess forgot berself, and called out inbttre
o f spirit, "lWhat ha' I to do wi' ye, houest Oressy Irvingl 1 amn na
worthy to, sit on the saine grass wi'-it wad poilute ye al], gude -wives
and niothers. What ia the glorious Gospel that tbe noble laddie is
preacbing to ye-wbat is it to, me? I ba' sinned awa' the day o' grace,
and eden the all-powerful blood has na power to cleanse me! Look at
nme, aIl ye lassies o' happy bornes, and see wvhat sin bas brouglit forth.
Oh, Christ! Oh, Christ! lias it corne to this, that Satan is stroiiger
than ye? That lie bas given the lie te Thy word, tbat wbosoever cometh
shall in ne wise be casted ootî"

Here the silence of death reigned ovfr the conipauy ; and no one dis-
turbed tbe woman in lier anguish. Shie nowv ceased speaking te the
people, and raising lier weather 4-%itun face te beaven, she stretched forth
ber brawny bands, and cried in t. 4ies of agony that mig,,ht have xnelted
tbe rocks about ber, IlOh, tbou God of rny fathers; oh, thou God o' hon-
-nie Scotland that has been steeped in blood for Thy riare's sake, look on
me, a wretcheci sinner wbo hp ..,eùrned Tbee, and robbed Thee, and defied
Thee! Hiast Thee na pronisz.d ciennsing te tbem wbose sins are scarlet,
and crimson 1 And whose si-ls are o' deeper dye t]îan mine ? Oh, it is
a fearf ni tbing te fail into h aud o' the living God 1" Then exbausted
by bier cinotions, sbe feil faintiiîg ie the earth ; and pitiful women whe
lad before fled at ber approach now uiinistered unte lier; and fear feUl
on the people.

Then the minister preached of Christ as the only way of access te, the
Father, and set Huim forth in ail is Glory as a mediator; and showed
that lie miade Rim a liar who doul'ted His power te forgive ail iaanner
of asi. Hie dwelt on lis compassion and tenderness, till ail, even the
poor eutcast, wvere melted into tears. At lengtb Bess cried out in this
niost informai service, IlHear nie, ye, people of God 1 Hear me, ye angels
above! H:ear me, ye powers e' evil, while I vow before, ye ail, that I
wvill e'en take Mui at is word, and leave it thiere !"

Fremi that tinie forward Muckle Bes went freai farm-house te cottage,
frein field te pasture, telling in deei> !,oleinnity wbat God was able to do
fer the ebief of sinners. She liad a welcome at every "lingleside," and
evciy lieuse where dwelt a child of God was lier homne. Wben offered
werk at the wbeel or in the dairy, slie said, "Na, na, I ha' na tisse fer
that. I raust eden be on Miy way telling the story.")

4id she told the story with streaining eyes; indeed, she was always
weepincg, and once wbien reminded that God had called is children to,
pence annd joy, she said, "«Aye, aye, tbat's here within the breast; but
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how au Ieverforet that I crucified the Lord o' glory, and put Rini to

open shaine. There is na time nor way to redeein the past. Let mue,
like Mfary, wasli His feet wei' ny tears 1"

Muckie Bess iived to prove the genuineness of lier conversion, the
re-ereation of lier spirit.

She wvho Lad tortured aninmais in revenge for the treatment of their
-Wmr,vwent fromn stail to stail, tenderly stroking, the coNws aud Imorses,

and linding up their wouncis when they Lad beeni injured. She Lad
b>ecome indeed a new mrature 1

If any doubt the trtith of' this story, which we liad froin a reliabie
source, let themu look about theru, and sec if God bias not saved among
us just as depraved and hopeless sinners as Muckle Boss? Let lis
remnmuer that Jesus lias p>ower over ail things, iu heaven and earlm,
aye, and iu the dark doniains of evil, and neyer say of any mnortaï sinrner,
"Rlis case is hiopeless."

JE8US WO.RTHY TO BE TRUSTE]).

Sonime littie tinte ago I wa conducting a mission ii tlie north of Enm--
landi. 'rheîe 1 met witiî a young persoxi iti gremu£ tistress of soul. She
Lad beenl several nîonths ini tlîat state. I saw slue was of a ilielalicholy
teumîeramnemînt, and I was apprehensive lest the long pressure sioid in
any wvay affe~ct lier nîind and ultiniately underiiiiine lier reason. I tried
te set bufore lier thie necessity of trusting Jesus. She only answered
with a shake of the liead and said, III eaii't trust Jesus; I domi't know
how."

"WNiJi you trust me" 11Oh, yes, I %vill trust you."
"'Are you quite sure yoit trust nieT' "lYes1Ido."
"But suppose it were a matter of paying iute xny bands every frlim

you p0siess iii the world, so that I sliould have the meamîs of ruining
you aniti striping yen of ail your worldly possessions. Suppose tiiere
wer&' souie reason that, led you to feel that that wveuld Le expedient,
'would v'o do itr'

Shie smiied, and thought a moment: ;"\Veli, 1 do not think I should."
111 siotild be very niuch surprised if yen did; it would be very rash

of youi to trust an uttter stranger -%ith every farthing you liad iii the
world. But supposing it wvas a great object te be able te trust me, how%
woul you set about it? Wouid you try te Nwork yourselIf Up into ami
enttliasîILin of trust, se, that you would at hast say, 111 will trust hmimn T'

"&Nu, bir, 1 siiould miot set about it in that way."
"-WAIi, yùu would Le a great fool if you ciid ; that would not uiake

lle tm'ubtwvrthiy. But hiuw would you set abolit it T'
"'Oli, wve11, I shouid ntiake inqun'iiy."
'E1-x.tt'tly. You wvcuid probabiy write to the viear of the pariait, the

bi>lIt)là of the dioceo, aid two or thiree well knowa elergynien, aimd Bay,
'Do y-ou kniow aiiytling about Mr. Aitken ' And if theyv all bore the
sanie witniess nnd said, 'We have knowlî hiini froin a. chid, and lie is
thioroughIày tmustworthy,' thon you wvomld corne te tic conelusioni that
yeu couid safeiy trust your property te nme.
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'.Now, apply tbat te your soul's relation to, Jesus. You find it dlifh.
cuit to believe in Hlm: inake a few inure.Go and ask that peer
penitent woman who batbed Ris foot with her tears : peor sorrowful
hearted sirmer, surely thon hast trusted Jesus: didst thou mid him
trustworthy 't 1 tbink yen will get the answer: I came to Hlmn withi a
heart heavy with woe, and wearied with gult, and I heard Hlm say,
'Thy sins which are many are ail forgiven thee. '

"'Go te that robber who is hangring over eternity, the darkness of
4-- death and bell ready te swallow him up. Ask hlm, Wbat do you think

or know about Jesus 7 Ho would reply, Il waa a poor simier trembling
on the brink of doom-but another stop between me and ]iell. Jesns
Christ stretched out Ris own hands, and put themi betweeii me and he]1,
and said, 'This day shait thou be with Me in Paradise.'

"'Finally, let us go to, Hlm whose witness mnust be true; 9for if Nve
receive the witness of men, the wvitnesa of God la Greater.' What la
thie-,vitness of Qod oncerning Ris Son ' AslImake myappeal to "the
King Eternal, Im-mortal, Invisible,' I seem te get from the throne the
answer, 'Sinner, 1 trustedl My Son Jeas to save the world; you may
trust Hlmi safely te save your soul."'-Xhte liev. IV. IIay .A iken.

THE THEATR{E.

Every popular amusement whicli bids for t1à, support of God's people
must subruit to this test: Wherever a Christian caniiet take Christ and
a dlean conscience witli hinlie hoias no riglit te go. The theatre, in
these days, aks for tho suffrages and support of church-members; but
its advocates alvays present to us, ln argument, an ideal play-house,
whose actera are virtueus people, whose draas conformi te Chriatian
rnora]ity, and whicli rigidly excludes every kind of sensual temptatien.
Suchi a Puritanie theatre would bo entitled, at least, te respectful treat-
ment froni the Churcli; but every peison of common-sense L-nows, that
the actual a.verage Americau theatre is no more lilce the ideal play-house
than the average pope is like St. Peter, or the average politician is ]ike
Abrahami Lincoln. A puritanie theatre -%ould become bankrupt ini a
twelvemnonth. The great mass of tiiose who frequent the average play-

À house go there for strong passion-at excitementa. They go for the very
ohject whieh niakes it dangerous to a servant of Jesus Christ. I do flot
afiirai that every popular play is immoral, and every attendant, is on a
scout for senstialities ; but the theatre is a concrûte institution; it must
be judged in theg-oss, and te a treiendous oxtent, it is offly a glldod
nastiness. It unsexes womnhood by putting ber publicly in maie attire
-tSe often in al-most ne attire ai al. One of the moat eminent living
actresses declares that she only enters the theatre te enact ber part, and
bas but little a.ssociation witb lier own profession.. A converted acter
once pointed mne te a play-house lu whviceh ho used te perform, and sald,
IlBeliind tiiose curtains lies Sodoi!" \Ve pasters know tee well that
'wben our young inembers formn an appetite for the stage, *they generally
lose their appetite for Christ's service. Caa we handie pitcb without
being duflled i \Vher efore lot us ceme o4. and ho separate £rom this
unclean institution; for Christ bath ne concord with BeliaL-Dr. Cuyler.
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"4THE PALACE O' THE KING."

BY WILLXM MITCHELL.

It's a honnie, honnis warl' Oh! it's honour heapcd on honour
That we'rs livin' in the noo, That Ris courtiers should ho ta'on

An' 8unny is the Ian' Frae the wand'rin anes Ho died for,
%Ve often traivel throo; l' thiB warl' of sin an' Pain;

But in vain wo look for samething An' it's fu'est love an service
To which our hoar-ta can cling, That the Christfan aye should. brlog

For ita heauty is a naething To the foot of Hlm who reigneth
To thie palace o' the King. 1' the palace o' the King.

We like the gilded simtner, An' lat us trust Hlm bettor
Wl' its morry, merry troad, Than we'v'e ever donc aforo

An' wc sigh when hoary wintor For the King will fced Ris servants
Lays its bonuties wl' the dead; Erno His ever-bounteous store;

Fur though honnie are the iiiaw-tlakcs Lat us keop a, doser grip ô' Hlm,
An' the down on ivinter's wing, For tinie is ou the wing,

Its tino ta ken it daurna touch An' soon He'll corne and tak us
The palace o' the King. Tae the palace o' the King

Theni, again, I've just beon thitiknY La iv':-y hall are bannie,
That wlien a' thing hors's sas bricht, Upon which the rainbows shine

Tho'-iun in a' its grandeur, An' it's Eden bowers are trellised'
An' the mana wi' quiverin icbt Wl' a nevor-fadin' Vine;

The ocean i' the Simmer, An' the pennly gates of heaven
Or the woodfland i' tho Spring, Do a glorious radiance fiing

What matin it he up yonner On the starry faonr that shimamens
l' the palace o' the King. l' the palace o' the Ring.

It'B liera we hae oor trials Nas nichit shah h a ho bavon,
An' it's liore that Ho propares An' nae desolatin' son,

A' His choses for the L'aiment And use tyrant hoafs shail tnaxnple
Which the ransamed. simien wears. l' the city a' the free;

An' its liors that Ho wad beax us, There's an everlastin' dayl-ght,
'Mid oor tribulations Bing, Au' a niever-fadin' spring,

"\Ve'll trust oor God who reignoth Where the Lamib is a' the glory,
I' the palace a' the King." 1' the palace o' the King.

Thougli His palace is up yanner, We see aur iriten's.await us
Re hias kingdoms horm below, Ower yonner at Ris gate;

An' wo are Ris ainhassadors Thon lot us a' ho ready,
Wheroever we nîay go; For yo kon it's gottin' late;

We've a message te deliver, Týat, aur lainps hc hrichtly hunnin';
And ws've bait anes bains ta bning Iat's raise aur voice and sing,

'To ho "al and loyal-beartet Syne we'll meet ta part nus mair,
V' the palace a' the Ring. l' the palace o' the King!
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THE HOMECIRCLE.
MARRIED FP!ýOLE.

BY J. P. WILLING.

In the purifying of the home sanctuary is fouiid the solution of that
problem of the ags-the bringing into right Unes of the immense ethical
forces that have run riot, working suchr hopelesa, reckhss ruin, sucil
boundiess wrong and outrage.

The family cannot be pure unless it is permtanent, and its permanence
depends upz'u the permianence ofmarae

Christianity alone niakes provision for the permanence of niarriage,
because of alh religions it alone teaches the inherent dignity of humanity,
and the sacredness of inalienable huinaan rights.

Marriage is of God. Jehovah united the fiit pair. Rie put te aleep,
his zuasterpiece, the wonderful complex being Hie had miade ini is owu
image, and awakened them to the happiness of shared work and joy; as
if Hie had made tang-ible the gentler and more enduring part of human
nature, clothing it il separate Ilesh that it might stand forth helping and»helped, boue of mans boues, life of his, life.

In the writings of the great apostle wve find an amplification of the
Divine idea. "Hie that loveth bhis -%vife loveth hinÀa2ll; for no ms.u'ever

ythated his o-wn flesh, but nourisheth and cherisheth, it, even as the
Lord the Church."

The Gospel raie of domestie life is above criticissa. "-Husbands, love
y<>uri wives even as Christ aIse loved the Ohurcli and gave imself for
it. So onght men to love their wives as their own bodiej. For this
cause shall a man leave his father and mother and shall be joiued unto
Lia wvife, and they twe shahl ba oue flesh.L Let every one of yen in par-
ticular so love his wife even as himself, and the wife see that she rov-
erence her hnsband."

lI ail lands where t'he Bible has.little or ne poer, the permrýa.enco
and purif of the home are hard.,y knewn Wherever Jehovaha wiil la
net recognised as law, the mxfrriage tie la a moere financial adjustment;
men ana woxnen jein theniselvçs te each other from impulse, and separate

jby caprice.
JNo douŽf. there la a constant infringement of the hnsband's dlaim to,

reverence and love. .Probably he is cheated out of ai those delicate,
refining attenions that go te maIre the best, cf life--that that we live when
the public eý -, ia net upon us, and wve are sixnply ana only ourselves.
Yet, as the condition of the woman la the more gress and appreciable
expoent of the wrong, cf that we nsually speak.

Among pagans the wmfe is boyglit and sold-the slave cf man's lust or
of bis greed. Men hold theniselves above moral restraint, and regard
women as existing simply for their service and comfort,

Ameng the Greeksansd :Romans, even when those people were ut
their best, the woman might net have a thought aboya her distaff. She
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wvas the true woman wlio waited only upon the pleasure of lier lord,
liuldiîag lier love sacred to him, living or dead, as did Penelope while the
vagriait Ulyses wandered, heart and foot, at his own sweet ivill.

('*L>arU' wife miust bie above suspicion, tlioughI tlie private miorals of
that sanie Ciesar, "lthe foremost man of ail the world," were too sean-
dalous for record. A married woman must sacrifice herseif ini utter
cli.seoîsolateaîess at lier liusband's death, thougli lie had given a dozen
otiier wou't*n a full share of his love.

('Jai.'ýtiaîuity alonle grives a woman the riglit to demand honour for
lAo:aoaer, purity for l)urity.

Oisly the religion of the Lord Jesus Christ places the woman, where
largarct Fuller said slie niust stand to give lier hand witiigty

"faitrIy upon lier fe-et." You look in vain anion g the golden tlioughts
of the "lDivine Flato" for oiie syllable tliat hlts a -%voman toward the
bt4îr-till-Ioinit tisat the Hebrew Bible gave lîer-'a helpineet for mani."

WVlei Socrates wvas turning bis steady eyes upon deatli, and giving
forth somne of the finest utterances that ever feil froin lis lips, in that
supreniee hour wlien bis heart ouglit to have been inost tender, lie turned
froîaî lis weepiing wife with a conteniptucus flixig at the weakness and
Bihliniess of women.

Hebrew woauien towvered. like desert, palins above those of the lîetlien
nations by wlin tliey were surrounded-Sarah, empress-like iri lier ;
beauty anîd streagth; Rachel, whose life was so pure it stood the test of «
a sevenl year-s' courtship, "and it seemied te, Jacob but a few days for tlie
love lie lad for lier"; Mirianm, wlo miade the songs of lier people while
lier b rothers were getting its laws fromn God; Jael, wlio delivered lier
nation by killing t'ha generalissimo of the eneruy's forces; ])eborali, -who,
adniiitered law and led armies; Esther, the beautiful diplomate, wlio
saved lier race from, the impendixig dooni. Soloinon, that liioneer of
Jewish literati, gives us the JJiblical model of femnxine dliaracter. The
IJicture is dr-awn with Rembrandt strokes. Compare it with those in the
Veds and Shaster. Tliey teacli that awoman is inherently vile. She
was so bad a mian in soine past state of existence tliat sIe lias been born
a woî11111 as a punialiment.

The books of ail non-Oliristian writers abound ini Froverlis about the
intrinsie and liopeless depravity of woman. Tlie Hebrew philosopher
shows his belief in tlie opposite. He speaks of tlie virtuous womn as
if she wvere not only a possible idea, but an actual person. He sketches
froin litè. She is industrious. "Slie seeketli wool and fiax, and worketli
willingly witl lier hands." "lSIe risetli wliile it i8 yet nigit, and giveth
meat to, lier household, and a portion te lier maidens."

Slie is a business wonian. "lSIe maketli fine linen and selletl it.
Slie delivereth girdies to the maerchant. Slie perceivetli that fier mer-
Cliandise, la good."

She underatands the laws that underlie tlie rise and fall cf real estate,
f&r "ahie consideretli a field and buyeth it2'

She is ainything but feeble-minded, for "lstrengtli and honour are lier
clotliuig."

Slie knows sometliùng and can tell it i a wise way, for "«sle openeth
lier inoutli with wisdomn, and i lber tongue is the la-% cf kindness."
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She is bellevolent. "She stretcheth out hier bands to the poer; yea,
râhe reacheth out hier bands to the needy."

She cares personally for the coinfort of a well-managehoe "Se
looketh well to the way of lier household." eho . h

She lias a happy fainily lifo. "RHer children arise up and cal hier
blessed; lier liushanci, also, and lie praiseth bier."

Her piety is tie crowniig glory ofhlirlife. "lFavour is deceitful, and
beauty is vain, but the womaii thiat feareth the Lord, she 3hali be

The degenerate Judaism, of Christ's tinie haci swung far enougli away
from the Divine ideal. Its rabbis said, "Hie is a fool that attempts the
religions instruction of a -,vonian ;» and Illet the words of the law be
burned rather than given to a wornan.»

Paul, whose utterances on this subject have been wrested by the un-
learned and unstable to the destruction of thousands o? souls-Paul gives
an epitome of bis belief in this sentence: "lThere is neither Jewv nor
Greek, there is neither btond nor free, tliere is neither maie nor female;
for ye are ail one in ehrist Jesus." \Vhen the Christian Churcli cu~ts
down through gloss and prejudice to the core of the nieaning of that
utterauce we miay look for the ndllennium..

The retrograde Christianity of lte dark ages shut wonan, out of the
.èworld of sober thiouglit and earnest endeavour,. making lier a drudge, or,

at lier best estate, a dainty plaything, on account of whose personal
chariiis daft wighits should write wvretchied rbyxnes, or doughty kaiglits
break each other's skulls.

Iu the sixteentli century Francoise de Santoigne atteinpted to, estab-
lisli primary schools for girls. She Nvas hooted in the streets of Paris,
and lier father called in four doctors learned in the law to Bit in soleinn
conclave upon lier terrible heresy, and decide wlietlier or noV the mis-
guided -%oman was possessed with devils, pronipting lier unheard of and
daugerous seheme of Veacbing girls te read!

Phidias said of his statue of Minerva, "lGive it, the liglit of the public
square.» lu giving this question the liglit of Vhe centuries we lSd that;
in no land or time in il this sorrowful wvorld lias there ever-been bope
or heait for women except as the religion of the Lord JeBns Christ bua
borne sway. Women neyer lad and never cau have a firmner, better
friend than the Son of Mary. 0f ail systems of philosophie and re-
ligious thouiglt noue has given lier the place accorded Vo hier by Protestant

* Chiristianity. They whio strile at the churcli because some of its limita-
ions are faulty and irksome, are like the Ancient Mariner who shot the

albatross. They will bring down upon theniselves a dooni more bitter
* Vlan death, that o? Vhe abominable old sensualisms.

The Bible is woman's Magna Cliarta, snd it is worse Vlan suicide for
lier Vo, set aside its pure, bigli truthas.

Maxriagç,e la a Biblical institution. The home la found only in Chris-
tian landsa. Without Scriptural guards a womnau's life la poor andi petty
and pitiful enougli. The woman who lias sufficlent mor-al dignity Vo
desire Vo be nobly and truly berseif, and enougli in.8ight Vo see wliere tlie
danger lies, mnust cherish Christianity as aIe would lier owni 1life--nay,

* ler own, soul.-Bids and Blossoîna.
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THE CHILDREN'S PORTION.
DOES OOD SPEAR TO MEI

Yeii Re dees, in His providence, In tbis land of Sabbaths, and
Churclies, and Bibles, and Christians, God is always speaking to you.
Did He xîot speak to you in the first huinan voice that reached your À4
infant mmidl Miglit you not say with Coleridge, "lMy faith in Cliris-
tianity i.4 bounid up with nîy inother's chair, and with. the earliest reniera-
bereci toues of her blessed voicel" .And did net God speak to you ini
thiat illiies8l '1 Hear the rod, and who bath appointed it." E îery rod
of uffliction lias a voice, and it i.s the voice of God. A~ wild mari, wbo
was nearly killed by an accident, told xWe that hie Nves not surer of' bis
owin existence.. than hie was of the fact that God ivas speaking to him.

And God speaks to yoti by His word. For is word is flot like the
word of a man in a book, a duli, dead thing: but in it you niay hear
God's living voice. The other day the newspapers told us that a woran
had travelled from London to Balmoral to plead with the Queen for the
lives of lier two sons condemaned to death. The people at Ballater took
pity on hier, and got bier a seat in the mail gig. She sat on a bag of
letters, one of wbich, fromn the Home Secretary, really grànted ber re-
quest. The Queen received hier kindly, but could do nothing; the decis-
ion lay with the Home Secretary. The woman returned with a lieavvy
beart; but wben the Queen had read the welcorne letter, she despatched
a horsenan with the glad tidinge to the puor wornan. The Word of
Ood niay do you ne more good than that letter did Vo the poor wvoman
wlie slie sat ul>on the letter-bag; but it brings new life to you as soon
as you catch ini it the living voice, of the living God. For while we
cannot hear God's voîce ini heaven, we rnay hear it on earth, iii the
blcssud gospel. Dr. Duncan tels that the first tine hie foît thiat lie had
God's word on his lips,'Ilhe idea went through hum like a flasli of e1cc-
tricity, and miade him another mani.

And God speaka Vo you by Jus Spirit. How often we read of the
Spirit speaking Vo us,-",The Spirit and the Bride say, cone;" "The
Holy Glîost saith, To>-day," and so on. It is reaily the Holy Spirit that .,
speaks to yon ini Providence and the 'Word. Oh bow xnany voices coe!
froin Godl te you! The air is ail trenbling with God's voices if .we only
had the ar Vo hear thein, and Vo distinguis them froni the coarse voices
of earth, that are alwe.ys mingling with tbem. Your soul is lize a shel
with which 1 have seen a boy astonish, his littie sister. The shell put Vo
lier car caused a quick play of wonder and delighlt, like the shladows of
the clouds chafing each other upon the surface of a lake on a wvindy
surniner's day. "1low isothe sound tbere?" she asked. The shdl had,
been long in the sea, hie said; Vhe sound of Vhe waves lad got inte the
veîry inside of it, and could neyer )>e toa!.en otit again; Vhe sea was sVili
miaking msic in iV, though it bad been on the dry land for a long, long
tiie. The boy was just saying wbat Vhe poet says,

"'Pleased, it reinembers ita august abode
And murmaura as it murmraèrd theu.'
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The voice of God res>ounde in your coul, as the voice of the sea was
fancied to resound in that sheil. Pray that you may hear not only the
cound, but His voice calling you by name, as when Rle said, "Samuel,
Samiuel." Pray that you may hear Hia whisperiiîg in your ears the
secret wvhich is for yourself alone.-Fom "Bible G/ildren," by .hev. J.
Wvells, AL il.

110W TO TREA-T BRfOTHERS.

Girls, be kind to your brothers. Don't be afraid you will spoil thiem
by shiewing thein plenty of sisterly attention. Tbey are tiresome chaps
sometinies, consequentiai and overbearing, treating their sietere like in-
ferior beings. But neyer niid thiat, girls; carry with you two bear-
bear and forbear. The conseqitential age generally passes off -with the
growvtl of the incipient moustache, and wvhen real mianhood dawns upon
thenm, tliey will realize liow gentle and kind their sisters have been.
Make home pleasant to theni; let them set, and feelyou enjoy their
compaay sometimes equally as well as that of sorne other girl's brother.
If you sing or play the piano, do your best for brother WÎin or Bob, or
Nvhatever his naine may be, and reward him with a enle when hie turne
over your music or gives up bis seat to, you, juet as you would any other
gentleman. Lay aside your work or book to, have a pleasant chat or
innocent gaine witli your brother; draw out of him with whoni and
where lie spends hie eveninge outside of the faxnily ,circle. Encourage
himn to speak of hie associates. A sister lias often more influence than a
parent. If hie can confide in hie sister regarding his friends a-ad amuse-
mnîts, you need have rio fear how lie spends hie tisse e.way from you.
Let hir cee you take an interest in his studies or hie business. Whien
lie asks yon to, sew on a button or m'end hie glove, don't put on an
aggrieved ai r; do it chocerfully, willingly. H1e will reward you in hie
secret hein-t withi wealth of brotherly love, thoughlihe may flot ehiew it,
for sone think it unmaiily to dispiay affectionî. Treat his friends witli
politeniese even if they are iiot your style. Throw ail the safeguards ye)u
possibly caîî around your young brothers, by sisterly kindness and for-
bearance. Try to, make home the .bappiest and deareet place on earth.

JOHN NEWTO1N'S TWO HEAPS.

111 see in the world," sa.id good old John Nqewton nearly a hundred
years ago, "ltwo heape, one of misery, the other of happinees. It is but
little I can do to take from the one heap and Padd to the other, but let
me do what I can. If a cliild lias loat a halfpénny, and if by givmng it
another, I cau wipe away its teare, I feel that 1 am doing eomething. I
would gladly do a greater thing if I cwuld, but let me do this littie thin!r<'
In ail thie, John Newton was juet following bis Master, who "Iwent
about doing good." Let us al seek to have the sanie spirit in us.
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Whoe is this. young girl, se gently helping the pcor lame boy down the
steps at the Sabbaith Sehool door? We do net k-now. But we think we
knowv something about lier. 4"By their fruits ye shial know the,"-
ami we know ker by lier fruits. She has the opportunity, and shie is
doing a littie deed of kindness; se we are sure she lias ea kind lieart
withiîî. That is the root, and this is the fruit.

Perhaps thiere are oomne of our readers (are you one of themi) who
iievtr did a kindnesis te aîiybody iii their lives. They thiuik of no one,
but 6elI-thieir own pritise, their own comfort, thieir own pleasure, their
own profit. But there are oahers, we know, wvho try, like John Newton,
te lie ailvays taking a bit froin the one lieap and adding it te the other.
Aiong their brothers and sisters at liome,-amozîg their companions at
school,-wherever thuey go,-they are always trying to be of use, and to,
show kindness te, otiiers.

\Vhiclh of the twe kinda of boys and girls is the liappieri And which
lis the xîîost like Christ?

LOVE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE.

"0, it is just as different as can be," said one of my young friends.
"Wbiat is?" 1 asked.
"Why, being a Chiristian. Everything is se different frem what I

expected." -

"Whlat did you expectl"
"Whleîî yeu used te talk te me about being a Christian, 1 used te say

te inyseif, 'No, I can't now, for I shail have te do se many liard things,
and I neyer can do them."'

"WTlat liard thingsl"
"O0, I used te, think, 'Now, if I become a Christian, I shall have te

walk just se; shall have te, go te Church and prayer meeting; shail have
te pr-ay and read the Bible, and won't have the liberty I would desire.'
It is se different frei what I theuglit."

"Why, James, wliat do you meanl You do go te Churcli anid read
the± Bible and walk righl"

"O0, yes," answeried James, loeking up with a briglit sniile, "but now
I love tedo them. I find it a pleasure to have liberty frei sinful habits, "
and liberty te walk according te the Word on which I delight te medi-
tate. Love, that makes ail the difference. I love Christ, and I love te
do ail He wit3hes me te do."

Love niakes ail tlie difference.

A SEAMAN'S CONFIDENCE.

Iwu a teuching answer ef a Cliristian saihor, when asked wliy lie
reuiained nse cali in a fearful sterm, when the sea seemed ready te
devour the slip. Hie was net sure that lie ceuld swizn, but lie said,
"lThougli I sink, I shall drop inte the heilow of my Fatliers band; fer
H1e hiolds ail these waters there."-rmt.
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A littie child, being very weakly ini body, was ordered a fresh egg
every niorning. On one occasion, the supply of country eggs being
exhiausted, las mother said t~o him at the breakfast table, "There is no
egg Lbr Georgy this morning.> The littie child paused, aitd looking up
aaid, "Lord, Georgy, ncgg, negg, Amen." The niother, ini astonishment,
said, IlWel, Nve shall surely have an egg Vo-day, no matter where it
cornes froiin."

No more was thiouight of the matter, until the mother, in tlie course of's the day, called nt the butcher's to purchase somie meat, not imagining for
a moment that the prnyer*of ber infant boy would be so markedly
answered. The butcher said Vo lier, "Ma'am, would you lie offended, if
I were to send up a lovely fresh egg for the baby? It is just laid, and
1l thoughit, asi he is delicate, lie miglit like it.» Now, hoe had neyer done
titi-lt like this before, nor bas lie ever done it since; neither was hoe
aware of the fhet that the child really needed the egg. The Lord, I
believe, mnade hum think of it, in order that the infant's prayer miglit be
nnswered and the unblief of older hearts rebuked. Oh, for a more
artless, childlike confidence in 1-Iim, who is the hearer, the answerer,
and the lover of believing prayer !-The Christian.

SOLUTIONS 0F BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR AUGUST.

XLI. AnAm-Gen. V. 5-21. Sias.-I. Samn. IX. 9.
A- cha -R Joali. VIL. a4
D-isobedienc-E Rom. V. 19.
A- poati -B Ephea. IL. 20.
M- ose -S Jude lx.-

XLII. Yes.-Rom XVI. 7.
XLIIL Zedekih.-II. Kings XXV. 7.
(CýrrectIy answered by W. J. C. and J. S. M.

BIBLE QUESTIOŽXS FOR SEPTEMBER.
XLIV. Why was the exact time of aevetnty years, fixe for the Captivity?
XLV. When was it foretold that the Jews should be the great money-Iender8

to the worlM?
XLVI. What servant did an Angel, and what servant did au Apostie, send

back to their duty?
XVII. Who was saved front death, and who was healed of a fearful diaeaue, in

answer to a brother'a prayers?

IW Communications for the Children's Portion to lie addressed: Bd.
Jurnior, P. 0. Box 295, St. Jolin, N. B., and ahould lie reoeived not later
than the 1bth day of the mouth.
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NOTES.
[lie cru% erniurs of aIl the states and territories, wvith the single excep-

doiti o~f Ccovernor IRoberts of Texas, have res>ouded affirznatively to the <

cirîfflar of CGovernor Foster of Ohio, proposing the appointinent of a day
,' îA* skgvn when the recovery of' the Fresident shall be reasosîably

Gsue.(overnor Roberts refuses on the grounid tlîat sucli services
luaal diî'a'ety to union of churcli and stiate. .Judging, froin the 11icnthity
of, Texas would it siot bie hypocrisy for it to unite in thiaîîknsgiviîigr Nvie
(Io iiaut sec that such uîtitiiial honittge would unite churiich and state mocre
tt -.libl( bioîcc. Governior Rioberts is miore fiinîciful in his idea tisan

ILt i to bu, lîujîd, aftcr the ruîoevai of Baluhand :Parnell on1 the
mi.. side of thc watel., ansd Coilklin.g and Platt on1 tise other, froîn tise
t %%-c polhucal bodies, tInt the isîterests of the nations wvill be enhanccd.
,Wlaat uacan the resasloval, aIllaîost simaultalleoîssly of tisese sîoted hlidi-
viduals frosis the two vast asseuiblisl

"-Ail things work for g-ood." So will tIe crime of Guiteau. Already
we sec the resuit. People are beginning to, sec the abominable cvii of
ditributing offices every four years or iess. Let civil service speak out
boldly. Students obtain diplomnas and honors by successive exaninations.
tso let office scekers.

Ifartînann, theu attcrnpted assassin of tise Czar of Russia, lias requested
tise U. S. Goverinint for protection. Thle Secrctas'y of State lias refuscd
oii tha ugrotnd that, lie is not a citizen of tIe U3. S. Is it iiot absurd to
1'î'oect asîy crinsinal.whether citizen or not? Justice to whon' justice
i-, due is the language of Scripture.

i-of. Swing of Chicago wvants tise Bible etit down-vh ole chapters
aîîd wliulc books in the Old Testamient elininated so as to be portable
amid i-tlow it to, be priinted iii large type. Would the Professor eliminate
tise- 21id chapter of Revelation, iii whichi it ronds, ',.And if any nian shall
tzake away froma thse words of tise book of tlais prophecy, God shial take
awayN lus part out of the book of life, and ont of tUe holy city, and fromi
1ise tîsings which are wvitten iii this book!"

TIse noble hearts of tise Anuiericais people arc signalizing their deep
sympathy, iii the afflietion tliat lias biefalleil thse Presidentiai fansily, by
a large donation cf lîif a miillion. Is there another R{uler on earth that
luis cquully the best wislies of tise people? Ains! for the poor Czar cf
Russiu.
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